
1, 1972 

14z. j. Veruholl Wellborn 
Assistant General Counsel 
National nroacaastimg Co,, Inc. 
30 Rockefollor klasa 
Lew 'York, :41. =20 

Dear Hr. Wellborn, 

Thank you very uuoh for your very fair Icttor of th 	for a reasonable 
statemant of policy. 

Undaratondahly, for you can of be aware of all that in involved, and antiraly 
aside from the matter of the rights of Jaw& Earl Hay, you take too raatriotiva u view 
in dear ribing this oubjact now an no ire: than "tho aubjtot of nartin Luther -ing's 
assaosination." It is well past that point 3.1- many aroas and a number of other and 
1 think important national Looms are now involved. 

I think it likely that your programina, show and nowu people also nay not 
recoguiso this if the lalver d000n't. 

hav, followed thio natter sidth care 4-Ati with the capenaiture of cousiderable 
time oud effort, oautinuing it attar publication of my book more than a year a6o. 
(it is no longer currant in sales.) I am certain there in nobody else who can bo in 
a position to pr aunt the other side in is : various isounn 

"Rebut", your word, may not be preciaely accurate. Your final pi  m6paph it chair. 
It is the full airing that I think wo a:;ree is si:;:nificant. althouat I have, no book to 
sell thoroby and he does, should haiG's plazwalwinalt, if you LtaliAl-  it posoible I woula bo 
hawy to appear with ira*. drank to preoent the other aide ou taeae is-mss and, as he has 
asked, to speak for 4r. ay.. With what I hope you wilL underatand ia not infriaudly 

	
1:•;;;.; 

intent, Y tell you what is not g.norally known. Fir. Ray did 	plead builty to doing 
the shootint; aunt ba diniea having done it. 

should. you, as a lawyer, have any interest is how juatico woximed in thin case, 1;14 
has many copies of my Pludqa-UP. I, perooattlay, nuppliod at ltaat u half-dozen copie > to 
your Washiaartaa  office. 

anceraY. 

Fhar 1d ticks berg 



NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY, INC,. 
Ti-iiRTY ROCKEFELLER PLAZA . >JEW' VC., i;, , 	7t7r-,20, CIRCLE_ .33a,  

March 30, 1972 

WT ILICOTIN 
'• 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

have been asked to answer your letter to Julian 
Goodman dated March 18, 1972 concerning the book entitled 
"An American Death". 

NBC has no present plans to air any programs in-
volving Gerold Frank or his book "An American Death". 
Accordingly, there is no need for us to consider at this 
time your request to be permitted to rebut any of Mr. Frank's 
views on NBC facilities. 

As you may know, NBC recognizes an obligation, when it 
covers a controversial issue of public importance, to provide 
programming which ventilates all significant viewpoints on 
that issue. For this reason, although we cannot at this 
time promise you that we will ask you to discuss your theories 
on NBC,we will keep your letter in mind whenever we cover the 
subject of Martin Luther King's assassination in the future. 

Sincerely, yours, 

J. Marshall Wellborn 

JMW:cs 


